Dear Parents,

Spellings

We hope you all enjoyed the long weekend. We
certainly did! Next week is another busy week with
our trip to Dapdune Wharf. Please make sure you
have read the parent mail regarding drop off
arrangements. We hope to see many of you at the
summer fair on Friday 30th June 6-8pm.
Dates to remember:
Monday 3rd July — District Sports
Tuesday 4th July — 4JW and 4R Dapdune Wharf
Wednesday 5th July — 4JM Dapdune Wharf
Tuesday 11th July — Sport Day in the afternoon
Wednesday 12th July — Move up day
Have a lovely weekend,
Jo, James, Rachel. Maggie and Georgie

Reading records
Thank you for the super reading journals this
week. We have enjoyed marking them and seeing
the enjoyment the children are getting from their
books. If you have any books at home that have
been read and are from our school reading
scheme please return them to us asap.

Please look at and learn these spellings for
Monday 3rd July.
exercise, experience, experiment,
extreme, famous, favourite, February,
forward, fruit, grammar
Dapdune Wharf Trip
Please remember that on Tuesday 4th July
4JW and 4R will be visiting Dapdune Wharf
as part of our topic work. On Wednesday
5th July 4JM will be going. The children
will need to be dropped at Dapdune for
9am (please see parent mail) and then we
walk back to school in the afternoon. The
children need to wear school uniform and
sensible shoes for walking. Please make
sure you have paid for this trip on
ParentPay.

English
Much to the children’s excitement, we have started
our new book this week called ‘There’s a Boy in the
Girl’s Bathroom’ by Louis Sachar. The children
found out about the main characters Bradley and
Jeff and discussed how Jeff felt about joining a new
school and a new classroom. They discovered that
although Bradley seems quite mean there is more
to him than first meets the eye. Their first piece of
writing has been a diary entry from the perspective
of Jeff on his first day at his new school. After that
they wrote a counsellor’s report on Bradley in role
as his counsellor, Carla.

Maths
In maths this we have been revising area, perimeter
and coordinates. The children have done some shape
investigations and applied their already known skills.
Please encourage your child to continue using Lumio
to practise these areas of maths.

Homework
The homework this week is in preparation for the
week ahead in maths and will be some Lumio revision
of fractions and decimals. When your child logs on
they need to click ’My Lumio’ and there will be a
homework task there.

